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You f•an't go all Vk here _1 1 1'.. find
tIsd cars that will gi\ t ie
scrvice that ours \\ iH
the money V. L: sell
them for.
!AMOY
1926 Studebaker Coach, new tires, good paint,




1925 Do,Ige Coupe, new paint, good tires, $295.00
1925 Dodge Touring, runs good, $135.00
1927' Essex Coupe, a wonderful car for $350.00
•11111=1•••••
We sell on easy terms and will take your old car in trade.
Penn Service Station
Open Evenings. Carr St. Fulton, Ky.
FOR DEMONSTRATIONS Call 571 and Mr. Robert
Binford or Mr. Charley Stephenson will be glad to call for
you and show you a New Essex or one of our good
used cars.
agb ....•••• 1-.4/ • 4• e. 77 - -
Guiding Your
Children
Kid habits lead children
asnay. Coot! habits guide
them safely into the path of hal ac-
ter, uprightness and independence.
You can start them right by teach-
ing them to save money. Set them
itli e \ample by saving your:cit.
I\ lake them admiit tin di
Once started, the saving habit helps
to form other good habits.
It provides experience for
them in handling their own
funds.
This start in the right diree•
Von is but a simple step.
Itiiag children to the bank
whelk you start them to
Mokor This 7Iunk Your 73rst Scr-otint
Open un Account togrh V4' Today AO /






Our prompt delivery is a pleasing
feature of our seivice. Let us have
your order.
;hone 51
C i i Yr Coal Co.
i-I Fulton, Ky.
4 0 la - V% 6
't ..1i..treit






The man with a good savings
account can leave his loved ones
each day with a dear conscience
and a happy dispesition.
He knows that his family will
be protected from immediate want
no matter what befalls him.
If you haven't given your fam-
ily this well-deserved protection,
open an account with us at once
Great Oaks from Little Acorns Grow
First National Bank
I. H. 11.441.•• Pri.sitIvnt Geo. 'I'. Beadles, Cashier
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Fresh produce commaild best prices.
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FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
This is truly a home-like restaurant because
it has endeavored to break down the preju-
dice based on the theory that restaurants
could not serve food like pill get at home.
Many patrons will test uy that there is no dif-
ference between our meals and the meals
they get at lit ulle. That's the reason they
come here Si freq tient y fit eat.
Years id eateriw., t‘i the :Appetites of partic-
ular people make it possible for us to serve
appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away from
home, bring yintr family here.
Smith's Cafe
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Automobile, including Fire, Theft, 
Properly
Public Li1iy, Collision, Plate Glass
. Tornado ; ;(1 I Jail.
We are prepared to offer you protect
ion on 37c.ur auto-
mobile azainst every hazard. We re
present one of the
oldest ard largest companies writing
 this class of busi-
ness. We adjust all losses from our 
office which assures
you of a prompt adjustment and pay
ment of your claim.
No red tape, no waiting. We offer
 to the miL.omobile
owners on insurance service that is s
econd to no..
Upon tie merits of our service we 
respectful;y solicit
your ALL.-.0MOBILE INSURANCE.
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-
:411.1 Alt.-. V. II. :Wain,
















,.ress sniarto ami UI z.,111,,n(1111 taste at small t.,.st.
.\ ;1.'r all, v.elloires.-4...15 n It so much:a matter
nf innrioy as of 111111,:igt;11,C111,
1.f•1 111.1 keep 1,1111. sttit and separate skirts clean and
neatly iirestwd and ti;1 \vill not nnly get lon ter
DYERS
When in need of High-Giade
JOB PRINTING
Plume 794













Fulton Advertiser tkiI\ eitiset i• .
ttithort.'ett
I.t ..ttitotittet the cattilhdito
tA11.1.1kNIS U11.‘111.1...S i 11.1Z, of
Ind l'utnIntlter t'o, for .1atler.‘f Fulton County,
At 4 It: I4tot to lilt` ot 110.1 01 II1•
i bt'llIO•II It'1‘1.1111.11V CleCII1e1
•i • {,1101I $1 OtI 141 Olt ‘114•Iit.I
l\t11ten ea nntt **wend eta*. 111,111 VI'
1924, at thy Post Mho.. 41





I It.' .\.1 \ ,1" .1"." t ,•,,
to announce the c....1.+1,1.1.
W. L. IIANIPTON .! ,'",•.•
Don to the office ..f Cou:st,.
Judge of Fulton County, sul,
ject to the action the Ilen










Tht• Atit crtt•cn is at,'
to 1111n1111111'V 111c 0.11'‘1111.1.1 et
AllE l',,t•
of Fulton. County, std. !..et t„ the






iff ..f lilt 'ii otit1ty. sy!.
to the action ot. the Ilen.,.,•ral
it* Prinlar CIA', I 1i 1It• 1i•-.1
1929.
.‘ni\t -nt r toil itto•i
intlItn .t'in • t
Of W . .1 1 Irj 11,-; , • .•
Of F1111011 \




izett lii. • . an.".
ilacy of .1 \ !:, tcc!..
for Sheriff : !
subject
Aug. 1, 1
For County Court Clerk
The Advertiser is :,..thori-cd
•,unce the ea:Hid:icy
RER fe. 01... •
th the office of C., ,
Clerk of Fulton C.,111.:.
ject to the action ..f tilt.
cratic Primary. A tuftist I
For County Attorney
The vert i,ttr !. tinthori:ctl
to announce the lilt:filth:CY Of
LOX ADAMS for re-elccti,ii to
the office it Count,
of Fulton county, ,111..t cct to the
action of the Dent,,,rati. i-
mary. August It, 1929.
The Advertiser is, :,it It 'rod-
to announce the ....mini:Icy of
E. J. STAIIR f.1. County At-
tot•ney of F:111,11





The Ath 0111-, r hit
to anniunic., caudinia.•.. ..1
CHAS. I.. NT in'
re-election to tl,.• etii.n.
Commissioner ttf 1111111 ( • c ll._
ty. subjet.t tin the actitta 4
I.)ernoerat!,• It
Atn2:it-t I !t2't
Ati‘ k'' t .1't I
t alith‘tillk k
II AttItKi I. ("rot' !to\I lit It
\ iii) lit 1 ,11Ict VIIIIt t I
t • It, ;1 10 :1‘1 1,11 t't
root) FOR twsstmis FS
\.' 1,11 1 \\
o I •
t' \
}hi. it. I ..to„ • ; 11..
I 1•‘‘ ,
\t Int ,• 1.1.•••
// it " " 1. 1 f", \ ni• N"\\ !I
ttiiil orof.'sse:s bnre: ,
liii! lintof \iii this hl---!ine.
BEELERTON HIGH
SCHOOL NOTE.t. m i,...,, A tt ni,. :\lae Bruce W:t‘
4 hl last Friday aftert......n at 
a Sunday t.,tiest of Mr. and Mr.. _:ai...a.Nimimup,..
the studen.- Ell ill"erts.
• ! Ilr C.: .. their hiolol...,- in- ( 
M!. II. II. Stephens and Mr:,
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.. -C11:111 % isited in Murray
el. , -1i.
I , ,r,..t. visited tIt G, :tr.., ,..,..,,.,...n.,,.,. .....,... ..6'. -
:I -ttltIttttIttre. 110.: 1' ' 0.::.er JUST LIKE HOME FOOD
It i, I l l,:,.... Ittitt huh it t • t i I t !,o1
Ft in.-
It•T 1••• 1 • t ht ht 1
111P. \\ ;ts ttlItt tit 11“1111tt'.
1'.011t it' \\ tt111•`11. uiiII 111 Ott. ITtlItt•ti
31'11 II 11110 l'1,11 •11:11i t 11,11.1i ICI
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,,,t0 se. lit :-.11.1Ity :11.Ier110t)!I
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Program
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,,, Ii,\ r. \h I \,,I
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A
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Itt In ittt:'.1t• Sattir,la af-
• \\ I 1'1‘••• 't 1 \\ I'I•1•
T. hi. I It, \\
..1111 t'1,,‘ eland Paid
• :WA
I  hI.t Ittpton 5110111
S:Htii•s reaL'y It
lt,r1.\ - -11 1.tol.,-11ktt rtt,1111it'an: httc:tuse IL
I l l 'hitt! Iti ilroll111 1, 11.1, Inn 111:: it, tt\ en'ttIllt. the
H.:111 • 01.1:11'..'- .0% t:1,111
C.,11.1 St./We fttoll yloLl g, •
t. 4 pa:r-11-: \‘;11 tt•-t.:.
Iii I,' ,n
ce: ai horny. That's '
: • n ,i here so re;.'ult.r-
III fttr•r of a inn O. I hit I
:.1-• , .1 (I 't
:I
year.
't\ t !..'to. !: 11,1\ 11
t n ni OW, 1,1' I ti
.t. \1, ‘,1•\ 1 ,1-.11 , 1
tt't 1:irt1t
\\- '.1tt .
\\ ht., It 1\ 11-t
1.4 tti Sot
sit \\ it t,trt.:1!..•1
prIgTaffIl 1.1• 1 1tIt•r-
'1tn thi, 1,11.0
1010.11 It{ ;It 1:
nt III circriwr tit the
toilt-litt., of particular 1p1,
it for us to sttr-,
\viptic,:orne, tasty !opals.
Tht, next time you feel






FOR JAILER OLD FULTON CITIZEN 1,,,,
The Advertiser DIES IN NASHVILLE t1 1%,1
., Isto announce the .
HENRY CM.1.111: for 1..• l't I n't ..tIt • -, I'11:11Th• tti 111
fice utf Jailer ..f Fulton County. 1 21' •I 1.\
 I 1.:•: • I I.r our f'
It tin t ., - :;rt :11 1 h. itotiltrysubject to /ht. titti; tl'
Democratic Primary. .110.nit-t 
nu t, t r, I i t,t,,t1... illtott it- it: the year. (Ito:
1929. F:i.ri;t it ti 1,, ',1' t. ''P 'Inn dot t'1111 It ii, tio
Th e. ,‘,1‘ t• t•tit,,!• ;•-•. autit,rized "' • ' ' ' I'S' • • II I:
to announce the ,•:10..1i.I.,,•\ •l• !
NV. T. PEN MI: P /N. of Hick- H
man, for Jailer ,,f ...pi-
ty. subject to tile Intl 51 ,15it,.
Democratic iwintary. August :t,
1929.
-- --
The .Ad! ...11-...• it wile,. 'lie,.
to announce the t
,.1 Hick -
111111., .1:iiler eon -





to announce II ..,! ! I \I,
TUBE A('KSf r, I ,
tion for Jailer of Fult,,.t in', t0:- tie ! t. r of II, lb
SUbitIet to nCt1011 (11' t•Illali. leading 1:1W.‘ cr and
Democratic primary election, at one time mayor of this city.
,August 3, 1929. , The greater part of Mrs.
t :cry.
It ljadt1.-•
• ., I.. , ''In! 'At,
Lit
Vt. -• 1 11•
111 .1n1111 tnn1t.











. 1',,!• I. • ,...r
fer if called re.,
'1111.0
it•r ntr
\\•rct Fil.\\ I .!)i'I,j,\N
Fine Evi,s Vor Sale.
" tr: t' t.-




7:1 vent.; for I:. Mrs. It. R. Satin'







We Can Clean Them.
Clean rugs 111C•111 sum 11111111. tlICSC .111ritit4 days. If your rugs
iltem to Os and V1 e. ill rctic\x their fresh itttractive colors.
We'll clean them thoroughly-- positieely clean, bring back all their original charm
and send diem home in a pertect sanitary condition.
Takc ads antage i if oil I' special prices. Rugs 3 cents per square foot. Sizing
on request. lour rugs will be shampooed with pure neutral soap.
Call tis when ii(t start house We will call for our rugs and promptly






J. J. OWEN. PROP.
atit
P. S.--) our Curtains and
I /raperies sill 11,
1)1(l• (:1.1...‘ N.!
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It) In'a Hi k
II (,1
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it ii Ii !iut
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1,.,, 1,,,(
1:k4 It r( li) 11
l" 1: 1 0 1 1111' "'
,)11 ii1;,11 vs•ay
1:1 11.1)INC. )1)1.:1 41N(;
IZEPAIRINC,
Y• )11 1 1.CUI 1.11.‘V 14) (.11111t. itt
till l'‘ It iH St.1.\ Ii tity-11.1111C111
I Lt .11!.t:111C:"I ()1/11;:::tii"11. \VIO h q l•
I.4.1 ;: I , • . • • '•
( 1 1. ,(1 1., a sai pal 
;11.0 rod 141
lo\v prict-s 111) (t1:11
1)1Z1.\:\1;
•1 1(10((k, rive, te(111 i tV. i,t)or;







\it ' I: are proud of Fulton and it in,,. been mit-
' endLat 411* It/ WALL' 44111' CtilitilittPil
\S ul" l`c Prutid "I. ‘‘ 1: mill (1111
%till' the gi ea:est care and ttc guarantee et 4.11" Sat.













When you want I ugh-grade
PRINTING
..u..1.++4•÷4..,-+44.7.+++.1.4.•:.4.4••••++++++44.,+++,.4•,•+++•44
Patronize the advertisers in this paper
and save money on your purchases.
Phone 794 for Job Printing.
THE FULTON ADVERTISER
4 U( )WI FEED FOR
DAMY COWS
It \ AI, I'll,
I iii ‘•,•••111
I ,„ ...t V. ,1,111-‘ iii
ti i• ':,ttIiits 1. 110
,, • , I,•!•• • .1 I II, etiniht,
.I 1 I It it
LW , it , 1. 1 • 1 1 1 1.•
' • • ..1 1.1.
1 ,, 4111141
1;. -2i4 144.111141.
• : • is . 1 1.,. ti.i
•
1t- I II ii
ti. mak,. a pr..fit.
frifili their eli;vs. liii, niziny
tpa,:t tires are retitlet•til
(lie re,-;till 4.) 1111.111m:
Ill t•:•'.11.• ht.f,,rt. the put-,
-• .1 t. It. \Ve ttei•4I more
and tv th th
• ..4,1 I
• dti to t ., 1 ..4
..1. ., .d.• 1414 4. kilt
l,,:„• lept 4011 Follind,
. ,,1 slit); tit
. ie,..te per 144.•44. 1.1.,,:t,1-
i a •
.4i • a 41, 4.•tiN%-••




t - ;lI•.• rt•ittly Ii fill
11,,1 iii
1
•• T`!;t1 • ,`..,1!
.1 :(
V.+
Here. . . genuine colorful
du Pont paints
FAMOUS architect. say: "Mikeour home modern and colorful,
with du Pont paints.'
tor •crery surlate, out.idc or in,
we ii.tve the right du Pont finish fur
the purpose. Lvcry on. k made under
the famous du Pont chemical control
-by the makers of Duco.
Let us show you color schemes and
you n estimate.























THE MAY QUEEN'S FEAST
• •;
NOVOS the time. Go over your
equipment. Oil it, paint it and
HAVE BROKEN PARTS WELDED
x I tor esvw Arcb.
..• I it. flt wk rid Ild..11Irry•ir nsthtg.gol metal
wt..... 6n.ali.o.1
41..e ,,,,, %dila A.a1.1cJi...ri 0.1.4+4




II ,--Y•ort I 11114. ‘ve will
•10 •th-I tiptions for this pa-
per anii the Memphis Weekly
Apityai -bot h pa-
per. one year for only $1.26.
'It,•, • •
"You must wake and call me early, call me early,
Mother dear;
To-morrow ii be the happiest time of all the
glad New Yecr, -
Of all the glad New Year, mother the maddest,
niernest day
For I'm to he Queen o' the May, mother, I'm to
be Queen of the May."
Tde 111.4.n 1
Itir Ott!, k ¶ .1 I
How to Mil, Them
11, i it, • 11.11.1 It 1 , d, dd• d, r
candles an41 I!! 1.01 't t ii it In And 'tote .40 tint bt1,444 liow•
,ana %Itch keep 1114141 Ire 5h unti I der 14,,, its. 1 Ito recnw too, is
:mire needed, and the nr.a tourre reputed tu $er‘e night
" 4Theirre Jr
Ills' Sixteen





• • 1,,t t. 11411e tar ot
,14, • 41, • ,artuts. du,*
III 11 -4-1/ A ,:,rtg 04
, , Ii•••' 4-d4-h ,erving
• '4. 4 1r•,,
Then thy Sweets
.1 'II'S idldren have.
4 , , • , • mitum, while
•‘• , , • .,I 11..,e ...led off
I . it • Ail give thrill
1till Sit (lx,kies and
• . ,,• 1,1,1 ttert.
- • - n be11 Mire
, • . .!,i,ilt 4411411 1,4
• q • etaii4o,0,1
• rt‘o, ,itp Slit dr ,
•I •i it 1, Ni .1t AttIi
11 I 11' \ tritHi OW`
' 1 .1111,1 tabiett and de,
ielpi•An. of rob!
\ to the h.kn warm mix
• ..4 4r. till tel 1/X1 let
II ,• 111,1 tree,,' like
• ',atter a few
'dd5 ttdm a ,dr, re41 ra,4p-
I , • te. eAt'11 portion and top
, mar dimald•, ream. The, say
1,4.4t th, we,; serve. right, but have








sit 011.1•,.11S for a honer oily
Potty ditIerences ot. opinion.
nrt".111dlet.S, Self1,11 interests and new Lire
lwarficr% to It unit,.,1
features, inclittimg th.
the ston
tit lilt' ',rid:rt.  'PIC 1.:111 s
t% eat her \\ 11%4 \:1•'t \
that it was nkceessary It
II &WM* route before the
could be re:iota:it ..orn
probably caus.s1
(If those who wonid hate
\vise tut:nett their steps :Iwo
ed their automobiles towartl t lit
bridge. to rcIllalll al. home T,tsor
et•e11 1 11 1111. till',
NiivertIniless there ttas a
movement 'If cars .;tcri.55 III
On t ...:trueture between the K(.ntucky e touch it 11:11 are Illake.
whole work1 kin and one totrt:Ii-a-md ii in tis shores,
of diseotufort or mishap mal(es a - —
, whole eroyvd sjItyial anti f riendly
The i tsx etiology is sante in hot NIA 1( )N 1).‘ V IS .
‘NI)
\\11..1, \%'11,1,1.‘ \I 11.kINF,
are 1...,,,•11..01 I lbt111.1 -
;in 'son. The tout+ it nature Slars tul 11:ilin \Vi.r1i1
as a Lin.- hip maker %veil ostale Add it, :4 tinctly
Int -ffecity.•la-, - -
maker ,,1




(). K. Laundry announces instillation of
a lie \\- machine \vhich is the late:A improve--
Ilion! in 1 lat Reno\ at 'Hui:, assIn
tilt' In.st hat cleaning. and
\Ve Italic been cleanitl„ t. and lilt leL II
hats for the 1:1:-.4 five yoars \vith sails
faction. no \‘• that \ye have installed the latc-;
hat blocking. ,,•rv it•e \ouch \\ II elialtle Its It,
it.ivt, just as gt toil service :LS'lttt 11(1.Sillly Ill
\Ve can make Y 1 )111. 11:11 :111St :LS it lIlt1 II
11(1\‘”. 1 )4 tilt i:til lit c:III \‘':1111
\t 'Ill' \Vti
tee just the same service tin hats in the future
as \ve ha\ our Laundry and I)ry clean
,Iitservice in the past. None lii surp::
1(1 tal.e Kitht ill giving to our eft-4(qm.t
service that call he rendered. I iiu• Iv ;
-entative \vill he s('cinv you from time It
• Inc. 1)tin't fail to ask them ahout till:




















We invite You to call and see I
R. S. Williams
c.1 41"4 "1/ -4' 1'4
•
P 1 11:.1t• al.(1 11.;:t•,
,\ ,1111,11.11 1111V 11/ 
01111 :•11'f;1,,
the eroyttls to co\ <1.
n,:tkLs pical-af.t
that \you'd n..1 itt th.q11111 of Ii
th, 
tt • 1
A ia„ Ill in the mot ies, 1.\
street ear in the sII v breaks (;"1.1`vv"- '-‘1" .. ..1 
"1t'- i- il
i• tit w.:1 barriers that formality I ht' .11"'"I
 r''
would raise. A mishap r.sitsati- I"
it Ii Itli Mit
ster(. staithies and cold altitifot,ss `it's anti
liVIllillil II ,!i '5,
and britlyis 111111114011 I.,._".111". 
ii die pli•ve, arc 11, !poll ouf itt
volilrflon 
S. Hari. IIi,u..2.111;
in such lireakdowi„.f barri..rs batiks. N"1111:1
{minor 'lh'rt II 
4;illiort. ,





Thi, is -:o.itry. grace i,, • rnint'i"• I




th0,.2 11,61 ‘„,111.1 isteltastian and I.-11 :\lorah.
:„ ti„ rt There's anothe
r seoi;er...•
which Chat:lit: I •
III in making rt
I" riot tilt. ityner eiro,•, 1 1 1 1 • 1111.•11111
11111,1. Ll'IN 
C1111\ :111,1 1'.1111, 1 1. I ,1%
tliStt 
- I', Ilitil 10,1Y"S•
ari. 1151. atm 1 .. ,
111V In hr autrt,'lit•
I States Nlity 1-7, ill call :no\ ies 'Ills?- 1 thilts ty:ticl
it-, Iii
1. I'll: i11 ..f /1):IrlN 1" real silt' and John 
ata
1111 11111Vlii al tilt' S111,111 , 
1.,,11 k. It. \
• I. III ..111112S VIr 110 (lir...lied. I
I I 'Hi% 
within I,
1 1 .1,,
,<, 11114,1 \1 1,111111,rnt Slat11 'i 1, WhY 
tI 1111 "..11.11""W 1P'
t'
I K..11 11 1,41'1 , 11:1111T1
11 1, ,01 1 hi' \‘,.1.4. WA
 MC11111011 111
t•Ti
! iII lit tilt It wak he It I lii ii1 1
1 1111," .11 1 ih,111 1 , 
. 1 11.1•1 111. 111- 1111111'1 
111'1'1 1 lilt• .1 \ i1;1!,
1,1,1c 11, \ 111,...,1 111.11110 ;11111 wav,...1' 7.70 1 'Alrich
the stilt, Itt I lIltIthIhi tIll1 i•, ,,„
1:11""`•
Patronize the advertisers in this paj:er 
hlttJlllS Ill Itt..Ftt It, '1".1) 'III lIlt' OIUI.-""""year. The yeleltra- ferily willing to v itt toi it
l'hey are your friends and will give you-,
„it
the best values and service. 4t„,, ,!..0.• 1,11. 1111 111a1 111,,• 
11 11,11•••:11 \
, „ ,r ttl r 
It Iii 1:11\I• V, 
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at 7.30 I. N1
1. Ileza VI•eal
.2. BeSt Fiddler •
3 lieta Freneh Harp
4 'test Fiddler plav no: they the Waves"
b. Rest M usteal Read111).; At1V Selee11011
6 littsf, Plil.ifor playing "IZ.Ni .
1- . teS1La.ii
t '1 l'ain1t I lonuit
le 141'11 1 1.1.1 1.'1' ;old.% Shinier-
1(1. Best iito Hawaiian I '
IL.
12.
It. The rand play ing An. Selection
Fidditsr 1 1 ‘ 11.g St00.11.0
,1
SOlo At, 1'ch.,01,,n .
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When in need High-C,rade
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Fulton Advertiser
1Zi W II 1.1
Kilitat and Pttlii.Itt.t.
Pttl.h.tird Weel.'v at 416 1.14k,.
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1Krite,..1 ,1
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I ‘. tit 1 11. 1 11 11:11in iII
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1 11 1.1:1 1111,11a11
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litiproving t h. warm t 11,,
iial member, of 4i,e1Ply fall iLt
find haf111110SS in life eom
(nullity is Ow world in !mutative
so, like the world, it depends up
on the etkoperation of all its eiti-
:oils to mak., it :1 bettor and
happier rt
ii•Lera. it, I tk•a y „r
conlibakit. 0.11.
eannai 111' :11 C1 .!1'1 1! 1 ,,.d by It
ProPer
Community spirit is
no:rely tht tilataw ;old it aiding
Mt° 0,,.( it 
it (4 Iw ItI-
'41 I 111111 1 .11111 1
Ncy‘ I Li itli:c
slut at 1111a,10,..1 1
1
Mal It Ito i I
NL,‘ •„
gram I I.. Is \i t,-
ell for Pres.iltl It'll
ittu fli.it I
F1111111,0 11, 1 1 1
1 , •1111'111, 111
11,111111 t11.
S11111 111111 111111 1 1, 
.11 1 1, Hi
Mlotith, „1st ii Itt?
Ow (dint 1 ,,./
and 11t.
yvhon 1,
sort of :-.1.1i‘lalloti II, 1..
Ael OW hrltiV.,' 1.1 \
on 1.0.4 would prod oso.
their ouritv.ity Sin.; 111on-
day It IIIs est till kt...1 that f rom
1,000 to 1,_'0.1 autot, /tildes passes1
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